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<Generai liliçiligelicc. wiclé the !rame qîlantity of ivater, and îius, wilb.t
- sufféring from hunger and thirst tliey were coin-

EÈLIGIQUS PEIsEcuTrION IN IIUSSIA. pelled 10 act as labourers 10 the masons enîployed
The persecution, aays Lhje Journal des Debats in construeling the episcopal palace. Several of
arecent number, againsi tbe Polish Catholics îlaer eere diiven int the siv<r up to their ticcks,
cetitinued with greater barbarity titan e ver. jagid front Lune o uinte plutigd utler the watcr,

be followin- report we borrow cicly fa oi the because they persisted in refuliing tw apostatize;
%ivcrs jothers condeinned to labour in mnines, were placed

On t.he 23d instant the Polis!) refugees in where the danger %-as niust imnImIent, and1 were in,
aris attended a funeral set vice, velebrated in the, oiany instances killed ; flnally eight, of thein had
burch of St. Roeb, ijn honour of the 47 nuits who their eyes totn out. 'fheir faithl suimîounted these
ere recently niartyred in the town of Witebesk, severe trials, noý one of tlicui gave Nvay, thoughl
ith a refinewéent of cruelty that one ivould refu5e thirty of thein sunk under their butleîings * Amrong

credit, hail not wittnesses in eves-y resptciu the seveniteen whio >et buiviived aller the dcath,
orthy of belief attested the fact. This convent or rather aller tlie ti uipht uf tlitse thirty mnartyre,
&s been established from tiane immnuiorial near three only pussesse:d sufficient strength te avail
e town of Min5k, and the inniates Iulfiled, themacîlves of an occasion nhich presented of
ong the people, the saine duty as our Sisters of escaping their unmnerited punishanent. T[he schis-
barity. They instructed the children, provided matie nuns %%ho guaraed tiîcn having becoine

the widows and aged, and assisted the poor by insensible froni inebrity, after onme of the orgies
e fruit of their labours. They bail unfortunately consequelit upon certain of iai fetes, they WerC,

chaplain a priest called bMichclevicz, one of enabled te clasnb over the dour of their prison, and
se creatures whom' tyrannical goveri-uieuts de~us escape unobse: ved. It ivas tiot without

variabiy select te f111 the chief offices of tie, regret that t hey abandoned their companions, and
urch. This wretch, having heconte bishop, irenounced the glory of dying %wah theni, but they

tatised, and wisbed to involve in bis guilf the j hoped to their faith and to their country ; anoreo-
sterbood. .&fter besettin- thean in every kind of, ver, it was made expedient (bat Europe should bc

yand vainly resorting tw promises, persuasions, , made acquainted with what had ti anspired. After
m:d tbreats, perceiving that he could flot obtain bis encountering a thousand, dangers and bardships
bject, he deterinined to punish by acverity. they succecded in entering Aubtiia, and one of

ring the night, by bis orders, Gossacks sur- them, the vencrable superior, is actual!y at present
*Undcd the convent, seized the lUfis with the in Paris. It is this lady front whom we have
ost revolting brutality, bound thena with coids, gaitied the above facts, and we also take front the

nd cinducteal them, thus to Witebesk nearly 20 Poiish journal the Trois Mlai."
agns front Minsk, cooepelling theni to walk the "These facts appear startling," observes the

uuire distance. At this place they were con(ined Journal dt3 Debats, Ilbut, unfortunately, when
a couvent of schismnatical nuns, ini the capacity Russian policy as conccrned, everything is credi-

fservants, or more properly speaking as slaves. hIe. The Emperor is resolved to brin- aIl bis
bose who are unacquaintd. with the profound subjects te the orthvdox Greek Chuich. The
norance, dissolute nerais, and ardent fanaticism autocrat -vili not .tolerate any religion in L'3 Euro-

f these Greek nuns can forin some idea of the peau states except bis own. Mi resistanc is
readful treatuxent whieh the Bailian isers Were treated as rebellion. We wilI not, boivever, cati
ompelledl to en~dure. Forced to perforni thé mizt upon Europe to join in a crusade against the
île offices, supplied with a quantity of býack Eimperor of Russia, and Nwe have no desire to sec
rcad scarcely sufficierat te support nature, each of returfi again the tume when God's creatures eut
erf morizoyer received regularly every Fraday 50 each other's throatts in the naine of religion. We
ases, s0 ;that their extenuated bodies wver;e would wish to sec the spirit of toîcrance wiceh bas

overed with wounds and sores, yet they ahp'.ed triurnphed in civilised countries, take the place of
Yen more ecurage under these trying- circumstan- those odiu excesses. To go hack to the period
es than their enemies exhibited ferocity. Ermcou- when LCàtholic armies destroyed by fire and sword
gin- each other te sufier patiently for-.the glory the Ch~ristian sectarians of Alb> appears to us a
fGod, the>' persevered in the Catholie religion. bad meip.s of preventing the persecutions arising
re axger of the- apostate Suinayko incaeased. froin Ruisian policy and orthodoxy."1

ecaused these -holy and -self-devoted creatures
be ironed'aind sent to the galleys. Their nota- DEATE OF THE REV. MR. KIER.

sbment had iatterly cousisrSd of balf 4 saLt berring Death las iuiflicttd upon the Catholies . f
ýuaily, with a saali =mure of water. This diet W& ' erford a hçavy and awful calamity. It lias
[was now changed ta half a p.utid af blaek bread, dePri*ved 'religion of one of lier brig' lest orna-


